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even in the dlssolvor solutlcn, the omount of alpha activity duo to lh:
Pu, sln_o

r_

E

is o.0 times as groat as that duo to U. The fission products found are prlrmrily !

lon_-liv_ because of the Zo_ cooli_ time. 1131 (8.0 d_y) emd xo135 (5.4 dny),•tuo short-lived F.P.s, are given off from the off-gas stnch_ h_ovor. !

_._ The physical forms of the s_ples have varlol ccnsi_orubl_-; inorganic and
sr-

i _nic _olutions, smears, _ust, air filters, small particles, rocks, vegetation, wood i

chips, and paint are some _" ._ m_ny forms that have bean submitted.

The g_neral ana _lytical method is to digest the sample in sodium hydroxide, _n

II_I determinations cn aliquots of this solution, combine the original sample residue

_ith this Boh._tion, acidify _,ith _IO 3 and i_arthor cllgest to solubilize the fission

products. The residue is then cantrifugo_ off, dried, an_ counted to check for com-

plet_:_ss of removal of the activity, if contamination still exists_ the residue

I_SO 4 to remove silica_ follo%,e& by fusion wi_h car-

is further treated by E_ and

bonate to effect the solution. The fused mass is then leached _ith H20 , and the

residue dissolved in acid. Ali_uots of these solutions are plated to determine the

activity. Usumlly the activity is in the acid solution which may be cc_binel with

th_ orIs_nal _,_+_ The uater solution may net be caubinod "_ith the acid siz_.e

the original precipitate will probably reform. Ali_uots of thoco two solutions,

__ the acid digestate and the _ater leach are then analyzed for Sr, Ru, Ce, Y, and R.E.,Cs an_ Zt"by. _+_._2._ _"_" _'"_"-_ ---' ....

The importance of absorption _nd decay studies should be stressed for use in

additi_, if the absorption curves of the
confirmmtiom of. ohs_.IcD.lres,Alia. Iu

two above montionel solutia_s are similar au analysis of only one so!uti_ i_ us'_ll_-

-_ stufficdent.

YieLds a_-_ usually reporte_ in/_a/sa_lo for total beta activity and as

per-

c_.nt of total a_tivity _'or each flssloa _ro_umt. Total beta a_tlvitF is obtained



A Senorul srhc_ti,_ a't._r__c,_is _ivcn bo_::
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be strosso_ that theso 6uides are mr_l_ _unlitativ_, For_!_5_. '"<_"' i"'_" ....... I - _ ; h_ _ - w__,, , -- ..... .., - -_ _ _-.-- .. _. __ • ,-, . _ _ w_]me_"

• " .--'-._.

t_tlcn the follo_In8 m_n-t_Ical sa_les are montloned. Some black mstallio chips,.....

found on the shoes of a Inundry employee, were submitted for an analysis of alpha :': _--

-'_ cnd beta emitters. P_sults indicated the contamination _as urmulum chips. Further _

-_ investigation sho_,edthe etnnlzr_e.. had he-- _- +.h-.-_-!h_l_-_^....._.-_._'--mud probably '.,i.=, i' _
i_ had picked them up there; some con'camlna-mdiroplots from the h_ui rall of the steps "

_ _ 291-T._h__zo_ for _._...ho_ th__ott_ e_ =_.:o_ to S__° - _. _

_ A co, fete _ait of clothes, including wallet and shoes, from a vis;tor anl thought

;ndlc_ted that t3_ activity _ao due to actinium, not U or Pu. Ftu_hor i_vostlga- ' _--

tic_ disclosed _'aatthe visitor _as w_klng with _c at another site. A .tmilar

:_ incident occurr_d at the T plnnt: the roof of an _C tr_ck was c_utamlnated _Ith _E"
an alpha emitter. Chemical Invostigmtion show_ *,he¢onte_J__-_ti_nto b_ Po _,-_ia -.i__

_'' '_

historical tracer showed the truck had spparomtly be_ome cmntaminated _t another _='

"_ site. Thore have boa',, many other Incldent_ of cross ccntaminatloa chaLle_i_g ' __.,-
"" _

the analyst of 200 Area survey 0azoles.
..'.2_. ,..

i00 Ar_._ ._...___
I

I

Contamination from the I00 Areas po_es the most aiff_cult problsm_ for Identl- : ..-4_-_

fication. The high neutron fln_ss in _o p!_ activate almost any e!e_nt e_osed ;';_'_:"_

r_ulrod repairs allow the a_mosphere to seep intc the pile adding a new so_0e of ./_'-"

i,oto_es. The possib_Ity of _ny isotope should never be r_ out because Impuritls8"._="!__

mu_h too smell to be _tectei by any stsr_ar_ r_snn rompsho_ up, _fter actlvatlca in g__i_

O the pile, in sarlousJ_yhigh emmx%ts %'h_nc_sldsr_4 from the ralio hazard vlew poln_. " -

par_ boin6 omA.lyzedfor the _n.ons, the other fsc the cuti_s, l_ui_ .naly_eo

° |

_ o .

"-._'__L:_'-'"-_'_:_ ----_=-___;:---_.'-'_:'.... "---_---- -- -- "_
--.._.-_--= _ ....... ,. ,z_,,.._-.-_ ..... .... ,................
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_--_--=- _'_ _---_h_s_. ]e3__i_., j.q zm-rt_, Zhec_f r.a.-.-e._

analyzed for C14 by trip,InS in a Ba(OH)2 _r_;J,regeneratlnffthe CII,32with HCI ",".......

and ;T2C,2 an_ again tr_ppi_ in Da(CFT)2, ce;Lr!f1:glngand m¢untlng the precipitate : "
for count!ac. T.h'eby-product pr_cipitute _aL._J.)is '._Iso.....+cd tc ccnfi_ that :
no [',35 ......

...... , off as _._.. The salts rr:.z "-",e rmffling 'Lte di,'ezte_ in acid, to .....

i_- eY;'ectsolution an_ alic,:otsan_l.,,z_.dfor _.ho_:._ _,_o,,o In _oiu_ilizi::_the :":_?. ..

s':mpleCe- cation nna;,,o:..........

....._...........u._ u_ _xerclaed tc avci_!ices thrcuch volatility.

__ U.._c_ hydrcc}_Icr_cacid s':culdbe avoided for this re:men and if uaed, 6d_[estion ,
z

should be affected with a reflux condenser and the off [:asestraFp,__in a "-_" i- .,_,_ trao.

The custo_.aryDracticc _-- "'o_,_ _ d_ ........_a_,le _ith mcunt any insoluble :_., ..... i_NC,3,

--- residue Pcr ccuntin_ and i" 'mt_,,_ty_ .*-_
........ _ }resenh ror.cvesilica _;it.}_.I:Fand I12S04,

---- 4_,.-e_ts::itsin """

zl_._,3 again, noun% for coun'51n_a_ndif activity is present, fuse.

--- F'raq_,ent!y. ..... _,,_-_n car,be obt'.inedby cooling thc HNO3 - ii . sanple m_x%ur_,

=== _d_ing a gram or two cf hydrcx_,L_n e hydrochlcride and war,inS to _--40OC.

Follow_: solution, st.md_-4 qu_tltative "rcc_du_,esar_ applied tc the sample;
m

group separations, cctmting the precipitates :c deterzine -hich group c._nt.Ainsthe

-...'.:._
@activity, followed by subsecuent se._raticns ..:" theze groups' "" • .:__.::,E

(@: • ._,'>_.i

Ali chemical r_sults sh,uld be -_-_--_ _ith absorption curves s.ndwhen possible-:.:ii_ii,

a_ with d_cay carves. Ab,orp.tion and dec-ny s't_die_ ar_ also _sed tc guide the _anal._tic_"ii_.'.:_!." _

"_ wcrk. A ",-_luefor half-life and energy will eliminate r_ny _sotopes ata thus limit' ,;:,'.

the chemical _;c'-'1¢. ' "_
=1 -'::.- . m

There are a few Iocat_cns, as in the 2C0 "-teas,where typ_ of ccnt._.inaticnis .. _,_. _-

more or less ccnsistent. These locations _n6 :ypas are listed in Table TI b_Icw: '"_'-"_ -_..... ee-

l L:;i

$__r,.olOI,ocat,ipn T"[_ ,c£ F,_-_gt_4 _n_-liv_ed /_ctiTit:t

L':'_._ri-.rccnd--ncat_ !((-_ S35 as SO

;|'*.e'r'nn,_ °_,,I. _ _O tc IC•0% SO4

......... _ -_ _ -- _._.._'._.._-_.-. _.r... -- _ --_,,_r___%._',_&__T_p_,-j-__- ' --__.-J_----_- .-. ;-_---_-='-_-7"_-_ . _ -- , :_" _v_. j , un , ......








